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Medford Mail Tribune
AST JOCBXrJEJrWEHT jn5W8VATK

VTBUSKCB BAIX.T BXOBPT ATTT- -
SAT BY trim HSBffOBB

ymnrrnra o.
A eBMltdAtten of tho MedfOrd Mall

MtftblUbfd 188I the Southern Orcon-ta- a,

MlAfcllabed U0; the DemocraUo
TMM, established 1173; the Ashland
Tribune, established 1891 and ths Med
fwrd Tribune, established 180.
OHOROB PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manarer

Batered ah second-clas- s matter. No-vosi-

1, 1909, at the post oftlo at
Cedford. Oregon, under the act of

a, itiv
OTllelal Paper ot the City or Medford

BVBfiOBXFTIOST BATM.
Oae year by mall ?

Ob month by malt SO

Per month delivered by carrier In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point ?

Sunday, only, by mall, per year. . . . J.JO
Weekly, per year......
JPall XieaseA Wire United Press Uls--

patents.
The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the

Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Bland. Portland.
Bowman News Co., roruano, ure.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Motel Spokane Kewa 8tand. Spokane.

Peatac Bates.
a to I2page paper le

II to paper...... Jo
X to S 6 -- page paper So

gWOUT CXBCTCU.TXOK.
Average dally for

November, 1904 ................ 1,700
December, 1909 1.842
January. 1910. .i, .,.., 1.925
February, 1910 .... 2.123
BCaxob, JL310 .. 2.202
Avcll, 3910 .... 2,801
May. lo 2.450
Jwt, 1910 S.508
July, 1910 ...., 2.524

ATTftVBY GXBOVXASZOB.
t 8,650 17.'. 3,550
S....L 2,550 18 3.S50

2,550 19 2.650
2,550 21 2.550;... 2.650 22 2.558

7. MOO 21 2,(60
2.6E0 '24.......... 2.550
2,526 25 2,4(0
3,500 20 2,4(0

u 2,500 28 2,510
ii 2,500 29 2.4(0
14... 2,650 20 2,4(0
Itl 2.550 3X 2,4(5

3,550- -

Total gross (8.240
Dally Average, 2,527

TATE OF OREGON. County of Jaclc- -

Oa the 1st day of September, 1910.
personally appeared before me, Oeorge
PHt&am, manager of the Medford Mai'
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
that the above figures are true and cor-
rect. H. N. YOCKEY.

CSeal) Notary Public for Oregon.
MSOrOBO, OBBOOV.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest
srrswlng city In Oregon.

Population. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.

1500,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted in July. 1910, giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding (1.000. making a
total of twenty mlnuea of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
Jane 30, 1910, show a gain of 3( per
Mat.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
Utte of

"Aysis da of ths Wort"
at. tho NaUonal Apple Show, Spokane.
1849. Rogue River pears brought high-a-t

prices In all markets of the world
Owing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
seats for postage of the finest com-sani- ty

pamphlet ever written.

? Wanted
Ranch bands.
Listings of orchard and city prop-

erty.
Laborers.
Woman -- cook.
Man,.cook.
Woodchbppers.
Girl for general hou3j work.

For Sale
Furnituro and lease of mod-

ern house; rent $20.
6 wagons, $40, $50, $70, $90.
Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.
Business netting $0000 yearly.
Furniture, with lease, modern house,

fine location, $300.
FRUIT LAND.

120 acres, 10 ,in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
under ditch, tools, stock, $15,003.

160 acres, 50 fruit land, 7000 cords
wood, close in, $15 per acre.

17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 miles
out, $500 per acre.

5 and 10-ac- re tracts bearing orch-
ard, close in, easy terms.

04 acres finest Bear creek bottom,
will subdivide; easy terms.

20 acres Bear creek bottom, all in
fruit, $7000; fine building site.

10 acres, improvements, 4 miles out,
$2750; beautiful location.

20 acres, 10 acres Bartletfs and
Newtowns, $2500.

2 Acres, half mile west. $600.

CITY PROPERTY.

2 closo-i- n lots, east side, $750.
modern bunealow. $1000.
house, lot 100x100, close in,

$1600.
14-goo-

d lots, $2000.
5 acres, all platted, 2 houses,

217500.

West Main lots, 60x240, easy terms.
4 Kenwood lots, $1100.
Lot on Central, oloso in, $1600.
A lots North Riverside, sewer and

water;. $1150, terms.
Walnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

$350, your own terms.
Houses and lots in all partB of the

city.
HOMESTEADS.

160 acres, never filed, only 3 miles
from town, on Tailroad ', fine soil,
3 springs to irrigate, wood anud
timber; snap 'at' $250.

L F. A. BITTNER
Rmm 20i Taylw fc Pfclpps Bldg.

? fhon,414l Wain

Kaiklwf fr Health.
fwmtmHmm

TIME TO CLEAN HOUSE THOROUGHLY.

"Tho Interpreter," writing in the October Outing
Magazine, says: -

"Tho "men who get what they do not earn from those
who earn what thoy do not get are for the first time since
the fall of slavery in this.country facing a great moral pro-
test.

"A new fight for freedom is upon ns. The predatory
interests are active in the republican party because that
party happens to dominate. But tho democratic arty
has only to" show signs of life to find the forces ot evil
working in it.

"There is no hope in either party. The real hops of
the people is to clean out both parties, and make tliem
serve tins' country."

"It will do no good to change parties. So long as peo
ple can be fooled by merely changing parties, powers
that prey will keep that game np, and fatten on it. But
the question before .the people now is to cleanse the party
in power. That mav be done only by standing my men like
Beveridge in Indiana, LaFollotte in Wiscoinsin, Clapp in
.Minnesota, fsuious ana jmiruocK in jvuusas; una cue insur-
gent republican congressmen wherever they are named.
These men represent the free element in the republican
party. They are captains in the new battle for freedom in
America. They stand for the free man who demands his
earnings in this civilization of ours. If his earnings were
picked from his pockets to pay unrighteous dividends upon
stock watered by the capitalization of unjust laws, the av-

erage man would have more savings, more leisure, more
time to think and grow and enjoy and improve the world
about him.

It is his freedom that the average man needs his free-
dom to dominate his own party, to make his own laws, to
rim his own government, to live a broader, better life than
he ma)r live under the rule of the great interests that con-

trol the government by campaign contributions to what-
ever party may be in power. That is what the fight in
Indiana means what it means all over America.

"It is the fight of free men for a free party, that
through it they may serve a free country."

TO BUILD A BIG STORE FIRST, BUILD A BASE
l.s MENT.

Enierson said-tha- t "an institution is but the length-
ened shadow of one man."

A store is no greater than its owner.
It will grow up to the stature of his biggest ideas

but no larger. t
,

Every store in this town is growing up to its owner's
size.

So that, no matter how small it is today, it will become
as big as he determines it shall be.

For your "natural merchant" is a big advertiser. He
may be able, just now, to use but a small space but he is j

getting ready to use big space. And he uses the small
space persistently,, making the advertising as inevitably
a part of his expense as anything else and aiming at a
constant expansion of the space used.

That sort of merchant will build a big store for he
is, potentially, a big merchant already.

SWOPE WITNESS

AT LAST FOUND

J. W. Ridge Located in Portland Af-

ter a World-Wi- de Search Will

Throw New Light on Family Con-

nections.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 26. J. W.
Ridge, witness in the Swope will con-
test, for whom a nation-wid- e search
has been instituted, was located in
Portland today. Ridgo said that he
would give evidence to the effect
that Elmer C. Swope is not a son of
the late Colonel Swope of Kansas
City, who died from poison, alleged
to have been administered by Dr.
Hyde.

Elmer Swope is from West Vir-
ginia and has entered a claim to tho
fortune left hy the late Millionaire
on the ground that he is Swope's
son. Ridge said:

"Elmer C. Swope is the son of Pe-

ter If. Swope of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. Peter M. Swope und myself
wore born on farms in Pennsylva-
nia only a few miles apart. I wan
intimately acquainted with him. La-

ter in life Pe(er lef j. the country, due
to some financial troubles. I do not
know where he is now, but I ran
across him in Ottawa, Canada.

"The attorneys who are working
on the case huve not heen able hith-
erto to find anyone who saw Swope
in Ottawa, although they traced
him that fur.

"That 'was tho missing link they
needed to prove tjiat Elmer Swopo is
tho sou of Peter M. Swope und not
of Thomas H. Swope. and hence Irf

no more tho rightful claimant for
the Swopo fortune than am I."

Ridge moved from Pennsylvania
to Kansas City a number of years'
ago. Later ho removed by easy
stages westward until ho reached
Portland, whore ho is employed in
tho E. M. Thompson company.

Ridgo said that ho would not go to
Kansas City to testify, huf would
mako a deposition to tho effect Unit
EJmv, Swopo is &t,Uio. son oColo-pe- l

Swope.

the

CONGRESS MEETS

AT PUEBLO, COLO.

State Rights Controversy, One of

the Features Bryan to Talk on

the Initiative and Referendum

' Other Important Questions.

PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 20. With
the states rights controversy as one
of the features of the congress, the
18th national irrigation congress
opened here this afternoon. Un-

questionably tho recent fight in tho
national conservation congress at St
Paul over the control of resources
hy the stnto will bo renewed here and
a bitter struggle is expected.

The. bone of contention at present
is the Englo dam in New Mexico. The
great dyke on the Rio Grande id
costing the government .$9,000,000,
Tho Colorado delegates, hacked by
the state's rights advocates, assert
that New Mexico is profiting at the
exponso of Colorado because the
dam aids Northern New Mexico, but
retards tho development of tho Snn
Luis valley in Southern Colorado.
The Colorado delegates want the
coiigrebs to adopt resolutions dis-

paraging tho project.
Tho program for this afternoon

includes un address by former Gov-

ernor Alva Adams of Colorado, fol-

lowing tho opening of tho congress
by President B. A. Fawler, who re-

viewed tho work of tho congress.
William J. Bryan will address tho

dolcgatcs tonight on the initiative
and referendum."

Snn Francisco, Chicago and Reno
aro in the field to secure the next
meeting of tho congress, und Snn
Francisco is seeking endorsement by
jhe congrcsb for governmental selec-
tion as the site of tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in 1015, ,
Among tho representatives at th'i

congress aro nino emissaries from
foreign countries who came to gath-
er data for irrigation work.

The hourd of govornors of tho
congress mot rpceiitly and carefully
considered tire" program', pnrtioulaT- -

A Good Live
Agent Wanted

Columbia and Maxwell Automobiles
Columbia Caw, $2750 to $3500.

s, ;. ' '
Maxwell Cars, $600 to $1GQ0.

5
. Good proposition for right man.

Mr. E. Ej CORN will be in Medford Wednesday, Sept.
28. Address Hotel Moore.

v

United Auto Company
E. E. CORN, Manager.

534-1-) Alder St. Portland, Oregon

Wait for the Opening FRIDAY
JYou arc urged to wait and attend the "OPENING" of the new

store next Friday afternoon.
Complete new stock of Dry G oods, Notions and Ready-t- o Wear -

Goods.

J. C. MANN

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept. 26.

rollUcal' riot In New York
over the. display ot a Lincoln
election tanner across Drondway
In front bt tho Now York hotel,
tho rendezvous of southerners.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Explosion of a gigantic meteor

in Washington county. Pa., star-
tled the Inhabitant, who Imag-

ined that the disturbance was
caused by an earthquake.

Greece protesti-- to tho pow-

ers against the union of Roume-ll- a

with Bulgaria proper and
talked light

ly with n view toward eliminating
strife. How. well they havo succeed-
ed is problematical.

One of the purposes of the con-

gress is to deviso yearly a catupuigu
of education of the people at large
in maten of irrigation. Among the
work done in behalf of the cause is
the collection of irrigation statistics
by t.ho census bureau. These will he
published within the present year.

GUARANTEED LIQUOR CURE
Drunkenness Is a progoraslvo dls-cas- o;

the moderate drlnkcd Is not
satisfied with two or threo drinks a
day, tho craving for moro and moro
becomes Irreslstlblo as tho dlsenso ad-

vances; the result is Chronic Alcohlo-Is- m.

Tho treatment usod successfully by
thousands tight la their own homos
Is Orrlno, It is sold under a pool-tiv- o

guarantee to offect c euro or
your money refunded.

Orrlno No. 1 Is a socrot roraody;
Orrlno No, 2 Is for thoso who aro
willing to take tho romody. BIthor
form coats 1, Wrlto for frco book-

let "How to Curo Drunkonncss." Tho
Orrlno Co. C32 Orrlno Building,
Washington, D. O. Sold in this city

Modern' HIr Dressing
has played havoc with tho tresses of
tho fair sex, and drugBlnts overy-whor- o

comment on tho fact that
thoy aro Rolling largo quantities of
sago for making tho
"sago tea," such as was used by our
grandmothers for promoting tho
growth of tholr hair and rostorJng Its
natural color. Tho demand for this
well-know- n horb fpr this nurposo has
beon so great that ono manufacturer
has tuken advantugo of tho fact, and
has placed on tho market an Idonl
"sago toa." containing sulphur, a
valuahlo remodw for dandruff tmd
scalp rashes and irritations, This pre-

paration, which Ib called Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur, is sold hy all load-

ing druggluts for 50 cents and ?1
a hottlo, or will ho B"t direct by tho
Wyeth Chomloal company, 74 Cort-

land stroet, Now York ICty, upon re-tol- pt

of price, Loon D Husking, Med-for- d,

'' ' 'Oro.

Old Stand
Medford, Oregon.

from 3 to 5

For Sale

Bakcr-IIutchaso- n

Music

ranch Orchard
Home,

streets of Medford, consisting of
84 acres in mostly full hearing commercial fruit, first
class; nearly all new buildings; 200 head of poultry.
Team and tools go with the place if desired. If inter-

ested come out and see my turkeys, and prize-

winner, Spitzenburgs growing on the trees. No com-

mission

ROBT. DUTTON, MEDFORD, ORE.

Medlord Conservatory
For Music and Languages.

Natatorium Building.
Piano, Voice, Violin, Cello, etc. Registration

September 26.

; P. O. HANSEN
r.

Wo any kind and stylo of Windows.
We Glass of any hand.

MEDFORD SASH k DOOR Medford, Oregon.

NOTICE.
In tho circuit court ot tho stuto of

Orogon In and for county of
Jackson.

In tho matter of tho application ot
Kato McAndrow, oxccutrlx of tho
estnto of Jamoi Cnrr, docoasod, to
roglstor tltlo to tho following des-
cribed real proporty, sltiuttcd In Jnck-so- n

county, Orogon, to-wl- t:

Beginning at tho northwest corner
of donation laud claim mlimhor fifty-tw- o

(52), thiMy-sovo- n (37)
south, rango ono wost of tho
Wlllamotto morldlnn, thonco north
43.1.4 feet to south lino of sec-t'o- n

(20) in snld
and rango; thonco west on tho south
lluo ot said section twenty (20)
433,0 foet to tho cornor
of said section; thonco north on tho
west lino of said section twenty (20)
587.3 fcot; thonco oust 1807.8 foot
to tho west lino of tho road;
thonco south on tho west lino ot said
county road 1020.9 feet to tho north
lino of donation land clulm numbor
fifty-tw- o (C2); thonco west on said
north lino of said donation land
claim 37M foot; thonco north 410.8
foot; thonco west 208,4 foot; thonco
couth 410.8 foot to tho north lino
of said donation land claim
fifty-tw- o (C2); thonco west on said
north lino of said donation land
claim 880.0 foot to tho placo of be-
ginning, containing 38,17 acros moro

loss,
vs.

Queon Anno Addition, Incorporat

t

35P5H5! --11 I.U. --J LI

Fine home in

halt' mile from two paved

big

to agent.

be-

gins

mako
carry size on

CO., I

tho

ns

township
(1)

tho
twenty township

southwest

county

numbor

or

TOM MOFFAT

ed, Jackson County, It. I Llttlo and
all whom It may concern, (lufomlniitH.

I TAKE NOTIGI3.
( Thut on tho 20th dny of Soptom- -

oor, a. u, iuio, an nmonded nppllcn-tlo- n

wns fllod by tho said Kato Mc- -
wuirew, ob executrix or tho CHtato of
James Cnrr, decoaHod, In tho circuit
court of Jackoon county, Orogon, for
tho Initial registration of tho tltlo ot
tho laud r.bovo doscrlhod.

Now, unloBfl you appear and an-
swer on or boforo tho 31st day of
Octobor, A. D. 1910, and show cauno
why such amoudod application should
not ho granted, tho samo will bo tak-
en nB confoBsod, and n dooroo will
ho ontorod nccordlng to tho prnyor of
th nppUcaHpn, and yon will bp for-ov- or

barred from disputing tho samo.
WltnosH my hand and tho sonl of

tho court lioroto offlxod this 20th
day of Soptombor, A. D. 1910,

Onto of tho first publication of thliv
uotlco is Soptombor 20, 1910,

County Clork of Jackoon County and
Clork of tho Circuit Court.

Hy M. n, TOWN13,
Doputy.

JOHN H. OARICIN and
OM3NN O. TAYLOR,

b Attornoys for Applicant,

If you havo business ability, show
Its quality in tho way yon ndvortlflo

Hasklna for roalth. '

Residence

Lots
Wo offer for your inspec-

tion a block of lots located
in the center of tho exclus-
ive high class restricted res-

idence district of Medford,
lying between East Main
street and Roddy avenue,
only five blocks from the
business center. ISaeTi and
every lot commands a beau
tiful view of tho city, moun-
tains and valley. A beauti-
ful sight for a home with a
bracing and invigorating

Our restrictions
will insure for all time tho
character of this tract. No
shacks will over mar its
boauty; destined to become
tho aristocratic residonco
section of the city. Stroota
aro now being paved, cement
walks and curbs, sower and
water systems installed.
Your careful consideration
today may save you many
regrets later. Lot us show
you the property. Buy at
present prices. A lot pur-
chased today for $1000 can-
not be duplicated a few
years hence for $5000. Don't
delay. Investigate, and wo .

will show you the finest res-
idence property with tho
greatest future and for tho
least cost of any high class 'sub-divisio- n in the city of
Medford. For particulars
see

A. F, BARNETT,
Jackson Co. Bank Bldg., or

TANNER & MURPIIY,
Corner Main and O. Sts.

OHIO'S
Why don't YOU

try one?

Fountain Pens
When you buy a Foun-
tain Pen you want tho
best.

WATTERMAN'S

has proven tho best.
You aro sure of a good

pon if it bears tho trado
mark and comes from a

Watterman factory.

The Medford
Book Store

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Glialmors tJotrolts.
Phono 1801, Valloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Hiding
PricoB Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PnONE MAIN 3141.

ARonoy for tho Parry Cars. Rogue

River Auto Co,, Frank TT. Hull, Prop.,

Medford, Or.
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